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The basis of G oryachev’s analysis [1] of conserved

scalarphase-ordering dynam ics,to apply only theglobal

constraint
R

 dx = const., is incorrect. For physical

conserved system s,which evolve by m asstransport,the

strongerlocalconservation law em bodied by thecontinu-

ity equation

@ =@t+ r � j= 0; (1)

istheappropriateoneto use[2].Even asan approxim a-

tion,the globalconstraintisinadequate[3].

Thestandard evolution equation forsystem swith con-

served dynam icsis

@ =@t= r
2
�F=� ; (2)

where F [ ] =
R

dx
�

(r  )2 + V0( 
2 � 1)2

�

is the e�ec-

tive free energy. These dynam ics satisfy the localcon-

servation law (1),and arem otivated phenom enologically

by a current j = � r �F=� . At very early tim es af-

ter a quench from a disordered state,gradients willbe

large and higher order gradient term s will be needed.

O ther disagreem ents with (2) can stem , for exam ple,

from hydrodynam ic, therm al, and stress relaxation ef-

fects.Theseindicateim portantextensionsneeded to (2)

and F [ ], however the localconservation (1) willstill

apply in allofthese cases.

A specialinitialcondition em phasizes the di�erences

in them icroscopicevolution oflocalvs.globalconserva-

tion,whereweonly requirethatthedissipativedynam ics

be invariantunder ! �  and thatF [ ]ism inim ized

by  = � 1 everywhere. Considertwo halfspaces,anti-

sym m etric abouta static atdom ain wall,one ofwhich

has  = 1 everywhere except for a sm allsphere where

 = � 1, the other ofwhich has  = + 1 and � 1 re-

spectively. Forspheresfarfrom the dom ain wall,under

localconserved dynam icsthetotalm agnetization ofeach

halfspace willbe constantasthe spheresevolve. How-

everwith onlyglobalconservation,alwayssatis�ed bythe

sym m etry ofthe problem ,the dynam icsare identicalto

non-conserved dynam ics and the m agnetization ofeach

half-spacewillevolvein tim eand willeventuallysaturate.

Thisisclearly inconsistentwith a localconservation law.

The di�erences between the globalconstraint and a

localconservation law isalsom adeclearby a classofdy-

nam icsintroduced by O nuki[4]thatincludesboth cases.

In Fourierspacewehave

@ k=@t= � jkj
�

�F=� �k ; (3)

where � = 2 is the locally conserved dynam ics of(2),

� ! 0+ im posestheglobalconstraintdiscussed by G ory-

achev,and � = 0 is non-conserved dynam ics. The dif-

ferencesbetween localand globalconservation lawscan

be clearly seen in the late tim e behavioraftera quench,

which m ustbe governed by the sam e non-lineardynam -

icsasthe early-tim e behavior.Asdiscussed in a uni�ed

treatm ent[5]of(3),and in agreem entwith previousre-

sults[2],thegrowth lawsareL(t)� t1=3 for(locally)con-

servedscalarquenches,and L(t)� t1=2 fornon-conserved

and globally constrained quenches,where t is the tim e

since the quench. L(t) also describes the radius ofthe

spheresin thepreviousparagraph,evolvingby (3),where

tisthe tim e to annihilation.

W ecan alsoconsiderlong-rangeinteractionswithin the

e�ective free-energy F [ ]. These are relevant both for

attractive[5]and forrepulsive[6],orcom peting,interac-

tions.Thefree-energyshould enterintothedynam icsthe

sam e way,independently ofany long-rangeinteractions.

Thisleadsto sim ilardi�erencesbetween localconserva-

tion and a globalconstraint.

Any approxim atetreatm entm uststartfrom dynam ics

thatarephenom enologically consistentwith m icroscopic

dynam icalprocessesand from e�ectivefreeenergiesthat

are consistent with equilibrium properties. It is incor-

rectfor G oryachev to apply only a globalconstraintto

representphysicalsystem swith localconservation laws.
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